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154 ANNALS Oí* ÍOWA
JAMES O. CROSBY was born at Lake George, Warren County, New
Yorif, Marcii 22, 1828, and died at Garnaviiio, Iowa, May 23, 1921. He
attended common sciiooi, and Seneca Faiis and Fredonia academies,
read iaw in an office at Eiiicottsvilie, and attended iaw schooi at Ciierry
Vaiiey. He was admitted to tiie bar at Aibany, May 9, 1849, and prac-
ticed at Eilicottsviiie until 1854 wiien he removed to Garnaviiio, Ciayton
County, Iowa, formed a partnersiiip witii Elijaii Odeil, but after 18Ö1
]iracticed alone. Garnaviiio was the county seat of Clayton County at
that time. Several men of talent who afterwards became prominent
in Iowa aííairs, became residents there about that time. Wiien the
railroads missed Garnaviiio and when it lost the county seat they most-
ly left, but he remained. His law practice was large and extended to
surrounding counties. He came to he recognized as not only a leading
lawyer hut also as a prominent puhlic man of his part of the .state.
From 1870 to 1872 he served on the State Capitol Commission, heing
selected hy the joint action of both branches of the General Assemhly.
This was the first Capitol commission and not the one that finally had
the construction in charge. In 1889 he was a commissioner from Iowa
to the International Exposition at Paris. In 1893 he was president of
tiie Iowa Commission to tiie Columbian Exposition at Chicago, and re-
ceived credit for the leadership in the admirahle showing the state made
on that occasion. In 1899 his standing as a lawyer was given recog-
nition hy his selection as president of the State Bar Association. For
a great many years he was superintendent of a Sunday School at Garna-
viiio. He was always a student, had a wide range of information and
thought, hecame an extensive traveler in his later life, was progres.sive
and alive to the spirit of the age, brought the first automobile into his
part of the state, and tried cases in court when he was over ninety
years old.
NATHAN R. LKONARD was born in Columbus, Ohio, November 29,
1832, and died in Butte, Montana, July 8, 1917. He was with his par-
ents in their removal to Burlington, Iowa, in 1844. The greater part
of his education was ohtained at Yellow Springs College, at Kossuth,
near tiie present location of Mediapolis, Iowa. From 18.52 to 18G0 he
was connected with Yellow Springs College, first as an instruetor and
later as president. In 1860 when the State University of Iowa was
organized he was elected to the position of professor of mathematics
and astronomy on its first faculty, and remained on the faculty for
twenty-eight years. From 18G6 to 1868, and again from 1870 to 1871,
he was acting president of the University, and for many years he was
dean of the Collegiate Faculty. In 1888 he removed to Fort Wayne, In-
diana, where for ten years he was editor of the Fort Wayne Gazette.
In 1898 he removed to Butte, Montana. He was president of the Mon-
tana School of Mining from its organization in 1890 until 1907, when
he retired.

